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H.mPFAI.I COI,T{NITY TO STISPE$ID NEGOTIATIONS WITH SPAIN
the Spokesnan for the Connission of the European
Cqmnnities made the foLLorring staterpnt to the
press today at noon Bnrssels tirne. the text
quoted is an r.urofficial translation fron the
French.
rlltre Cormission net this .norn:ing and revieiryed the situation
resulting frqn the recent eyents in Spain.
'Iltre Connrission considers that, trnder the present cirqmstances,
negotiations fto strengt]ren the existing links between the
Conrunity and Spain] carrrot be continued.
I'Consequently, the Corunission has presented its position to the
(EC) Council so that the Cor:ncil may adopt the sane stance. ltre
result of this Corununity position would be the suspension of
negotiations between the Conrm.urity and Spain.
tlltre Cornission has already made the necessary contacts with
the Comnittee of Permanent Representativestf [the nine EC member
\ro&rt{rtie gt a thbe ssodoLs {o *L- E ea.n &.4s7ni|1
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